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Amending the act of June24, 1939 (P.L.872),entitled “An act to consolidate,
amend and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”providing for
restitutionin summaryoffensesbeforedistrict justices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section1109,actofJune24, 1939(P.L.872),known as“The
PenalCode,”amendedNovember27, 1970 (P.L.790),is amendedto read:

Section 1109. RestitutionFor Injuries to the Personor Property.—
(a) Definitions.—As usedin this section:
(1) “Crime” meansany [felony or misdemeanor]offensepunishable

underthis act.
(2) “Violent crimes” meanscrimesin which force or threatof force

was directedagainstany person.
(3) “Injuries to property” meansloss of real or personalproperty,

including negotiable instruments, or decreasein its value, directly
resulting from the crime.

(4) “Personal injuries” means actual bodily harm, including
pregnancy,directly resulting from the crime.

(5) “Property” means any real or personal property, including
currencyand negotiableinstruments,of the victim.

(6) “Victim” meansanyperson,exceptan offenderasdefinedherein,
who sufferedinjuries to his personor property as a direct result of the
crime.

(7) “Offender” meansany personwho hasbeenfound guilty [in the
court of common pleas]of any crime asdefinedherein.

(8) “Restitution” meansreturnof the propertyof thevictim or paymentsin
cashor the equivalentthereof,pursuantto an orderof the court.

(b) RestitutionAuthorized.—
(1) Upon conviction for any crime wherein property has been stolen,

converted,or otherwiseunlawfully obtained;or, its valuesubstantiallydecreased
as a direct result of the crime; or, wherein the victim sufferedpersonalinjury
directly resultingfrom the crime, the offendermaybe sentenced,by a judge of
thecourtof commonpleas,in additionto thepunishmentprescribedtherefor,to
makerestitution.

(1.1) Upon conviction of a crime by a district justice, the district
justice may, after hearing, in addition to the punishment prescribed
therefor, order restitution which shall be limited to the return of the
actual propertyor its undisputeddollar amountorwhere theclaimfor
restitution does not exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000), and is
disputed as to amount, determine and order the dollar amount of
restitution to be made.
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(2) Wheneverrestitution hasbeenorderedpursuantto clause(1) of
this subsectionandthe offenderhasbeenplacedon probationor parole,
hiscompliancewithsuchordermaybemadeaconditionof such-pr-obation
or parole.

(3) In determining whether to order restitution as a part of the
sentenceor as a condition of probationor parole, the judge or district
justice:

(i) shall considerthe financial meansof the offender; the extent of
injury sufferedby the victim; and such other matters of record as he
deemsappropriate;

(ii) may order restitutionin a lump sum,by monthly installments,or
accordingto such other scheduleas he deemsjust, provided that the
periodof time during which the offenderis orderedto makerestitution
shall not exceedthe maximum term of imprisonment to which the
offender could have been sentencedfor the crime of which he was
convicted;

(iii) may at any time alter or amendany order of restitutionmade
pursuantto this section.

(4) No judgmentor order of restitutionshalldebar the ownerof the
property or the victim who sustainedpersonalinjury, by appropriate
action, to recover from the offender as otherwise provided by law,
provided that any civil award shall take into accountthe money paid
under the criminal judgment.

(c) Enforcementof RestitutionOrder.—
(1) Restitution when ordered by a judge of the court of common

pleasshallbe madeby the offender to the probationdepartmentof the
county in which he was convicted,accordingto the order of the court;
restitution whenorderedby adistri ctjusticeshall bemadeto thedistrict
justice.

(2) Theprobationdepartmentand thedistrict justiceshallmaintain
recordsof the restitutionorder and its satisfaction.

(3) The probationdepartmentor the district justiceshall forward to
the victim the propertyor paymentsmadepursuant to the restitution
order of the court.

(4) Wheneverthe offendershall fail to make restitutionasprovided
in theorderof thecourt of commonpleas,theprobationdepartmentshall
notify the court within twenty (20) daysof suchfailure.

(4.1) Wheneverthe offendershall fail to make restitution within
twenty (20)daysto a districtjusticeasordered,thedistrict justiceshall
declaretheoffender in contemptof court andforward the caseto the
court of common pleas.

(5) Uponsuchnotice of failure to makerestitution, or upon receiptof
the contemptdecisionfrom a district justice, the court shall order a
hearingto determineif theoffenderis incontemptof courtor hasviolated
his probationor parole.
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APPROVED—The22nd day of September,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAs5embly

No. 200.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


